Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Endurance Ride

October 21 & 22, 2017

AERC Sanctioned Rides:
Saturday Oct 25 - 30/50 miles
Sunday Oct 26 - 25/50 miles

Saturday 9 mile introductory ride

Ride Managers: Daniel Brown & Jeanine Corzine
Ride Location: 8327 Panorama Trail Avenue, Inyokern CA

General Info
This ride is intended to capture the spirit of “To Finish is To Win” and have a fun time doing it! The majority of the ride is on flat power line or jeep roads with good footing and very few rocks. Plenty of horse water and hay are provided at checkpoints along the trail.

We are pleased to once again be the Arabian Horse Association (AHA) Region II Championship Ride. A separate entry is included in this package if you would also like to cross-enter (SAT, 50 mile only). Riders who chose to enter the AHA ride must also enter the AERC ride.

We are also offering an introductory 9 mile ride on Saturday only. This is not a race and no timings or placing will be given, just completion awards and dinner with entry. Pre-ride and post ride vet checks are required for completion.

Camping
Camping is available 1.5 blocks from vet check area. **We will be offering a CREW BAG shuttle every morning & evening from the camping area to the vet check area. 😊**

Please respect the camp area by not driving over bushes and natural desert shrubbery. All dogs must be kept on leashes and no fires are permitted in the camping area. Horse water will be available in base camp. No riders are to arrive before Friday unless arrangements are made prior to arrival. The weather is variable so you should plan for wind, cold nights and warm days.

Food
All riders will have a dinner meal ticket for the night of the ride included with entry. Additional dinners are available for $12, and must be reserved in advance.

Vetting & Ride Meeting
This is an AERC sanctioned ride. All AERC rules will apply to this event. Please see www.aerc.org for a complete list of AERC rules.

Pre-ride vet check will be on Friday starting around 3:00-ish depending on when the vets arrive. If you are only riding on Sunday, we will vet you in on Saturday between riders. The ride meeting will be held on Friday evening at in the home base vet check area. All Veterinary & Ride Management decisions are final. Please note that the vets may elect to opt for more stringent finish line pulse criteria than the minimum criteria allowed by AERC rules.

All competitors are totally responsible for self, crew and their equine before, during and after the ride. Entrants or their crews, who are in any way rude or insulting to vets, ride management, volunteers, local landowners or tourists, will risk disqualification of their rider.
Directions:

The ride is located at 8327 Panorama Trail Avenue, Inyokern CA (south side of road). Follow the signs to base camping just west of vet check base area (on Panorama Trail Ave). We recommend you map directions from your starting point to the ride location.
RIDER LIABILITY RELEASE – Bill Thornburgh Friends & Family Endurance Ride &/OR the AHA Region II Championship Ride. – Read carefully before signing.

I, ___________________________ (print name), in consideration of the acceptance of this entry hereby acknowledge that I have voluntarily applied to participate in the Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Endurance ride. I am aware that participating in this event involves the risk of injury to my person and property, involves being in remote areas for extended periods of time, far from communications, transportation, medical facilities; that these areas have many natural and man-made hazards which ride management cannot anticipate, identify, modify or eliminate, that accidents can happen to anyone at any time. I voluntarily accept all risk of personal injury (including death), and property damage arising from my attendance and participation in this event. As lawful consideration for being permitted to participate in this event, I hereby agree that I, my heirs, personal representatives and assigns, will not sue or make any claims against the Bureau of Land Management, County Water & Power Company, Daniel Brown, Callie Thornburgh, Jeanine Corzine, Joseph R. & Mary Frances Wallack, owners of the base camp site, any officers, directors, members, agents, neighbors, or affiliated entities for any injury or damage arising from the negligence of other acts, however caused, of the Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Ride, their volunteers, officers, directors, members, agents, neighbors, contractors, guest, invitees, etc. In addition, I hereby release and discharge the Bureau of Land Management, County Water & Power Company, Daniel Brown, Callie Thornburgh, Joseph R. & Mary Frances Wallack, owners of the base camp site, any officers, directors, members, volunteers, agents, neighbors, contractors, guest, invitees and affiliated entities, from all actions, claims or demands, that I, my personal representatives or assigns, now have or may hereafter have, for injuries or property damage resulting from my participating in the Bill Thornburgh Friends & Family Ride. I agree that this release includes injury or damage caused in whole or in part by negligence, active or passive, of the Bill Thornburgh Friends & Family Ride and all members, volunteers, landowners, agents, neighbors and contracting parties. I have carefully read this agreement. I understand that it is a complete release of liability and a promise not to sue or to make any claims. I am aware that it is a contract between myself and the Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Ride.

Rider Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _______________

FOR ALL RIDERS UNDER THE AGE OF 18, A PARENT OR GUARDIAN MUST SIGN BELOW INDEMNITY AGREEMENT AND RELEASE OF A MINOR

I, ___________________________ (print parent’s name), am the parent or legal guardian of the minor ___________________________ (print minor’s name) that will be attending the Bill Thornburgh Friends & Family Rides at and around Daniel Brown and Callie Thornburgh’s ranch and Joseph R. & Mary Frances Wallack owners of the base camp site. I am aware that participating in this event involves the risk of injury (or death) to the person or property of this minor. I agree to maintain adequate medical insurance coverage for said minor. As lawful consideration for the participation of this minor in this event, I hereby agree that I will indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Bureau of Land Management, County Water & Power Company, Daniel Brown, Callie Thornburgh, Jeanine Corzine, Joseph R. & Mary Frances Wallack, owners of the base camp site, any officers, directors, members, volunteers, agents, neighbors, contractors, guest, invitees and affiliated entities, and contracting parties from all claim, demand, complaint, or cause of action asserted by or on behalf of the minor, for personal injury or property damage, however caused. This agreement extends to injuries to the minor caused in whole or in part by the negligence, active or passive, of the Bill Thornburgh Friends & Family Ride.

Parent Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _______________

ALL JUNIOR RIDERS MUST BE SPONSORED

Junior riders must be sponsored and stay within 1 minute of said sponsor during the whole course of the ride. All Junior Riders are required to wear an approved helmet. NO EXCEPTIONS!

Sponsor Name: ___________________________________________ (Please print)
Emergency Phone(s): ______________________________________

I have carefully read this agreement. I understand that it is a binding contract between the Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Ride, and me and that it requires me to indemnify these entities against all claims for injuries to the minor listed above. I have full permission from the parents and/or legal guardian of said minor as listed above in acceptance of this entry.

Sponsor Signature: ________________________________________ Date: _______________
Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Endurance Ride

AERC RIDE ENTRY
Rider Name:____________________ AERC#________________

Weight Division: JUNIOR FW LW MW HW

Address:_______________________________________________
City:________________________State: _____ Zip ___________
Phone:________________ Email:__________________________

JUNIOR INFORMATION:
Junior Birth Date: ____________ Sponsor Name:________________

Please Circle Distance: Oct 21 9 miles 30 miles 50 miles
Oct 22 25 miles 50 miles

HORSE INFORMATION for SAT
Horse Name: ______________________Horse AERC#____________Sex: ________

HORSE INFORMATION for SUN (if different)
Horse Name: ______________________Horse AERC#____________Sex: ________

***********************************************************************************************************
Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Ride
Sat (30/50) or Sun (25/50)= $110 per entry

$20 discount (per entry) if postmarked by 10/6/17

AERC non-member Fee $15

Number of extra dinners X $12 each

TOTAL $ Enclosed

***********************************************************************************************************

Introductory Ride (9 miles) Sat Only= $30
*Note Introductory Riders do not qualify for an early entry discount.

Extra dinners are $12 each

Refund Policy: A full refund if horse fails pre-ride vet inspection. No shows will receive NO refund. Please remember to sign the Liability Release. Please make checks payable to Daniel Brown.
Mail Entries to Jeanine Corzine, 618 E. Monte Vista Ave., Ridgecrest, CA 93555. Questions, please call Jeanine Corzine at 760-371-5830 or email ponygirl51@gmail.com.
AHA Region II Championship Entry Form  
Oct 21, 2017 - 50 miles ONLY

General Info
This ride is the Arabian Horse Association (AHA) Region 2 Championship Ride for 2017. You must also enter the AERC Bill Thornburgh Friends and Family Ride.

******************************************************************************
Rider Name:_________________________________ Rider AHA#:________________
Horse Name: ___________________________ Date of Foaling: _________
Horse AHA#___________ Full Arab: YES / NO

 Qualifying Rides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ride Name</th>
<th>Sanctioning Body</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHA Region 2 Championship Ride Entry Fee   $25
Refund Policy: A full refund if horse fails pre-ride vet inspection. No shows will receive NO refund.

******************************************************************************
Please make checks payable to Daniel Brown.  Mail Entries to Jeanine Corzine, 618 E. Monte Vista Ave., Ridgecrest, CA 93555

For questions, please call Jeanine Corzine at 760-371-5830 or email ponygirl51@gmail.com